POLE QWIKSET sets up in 5 to 10 minutes and hardware can be mounted within 15 minutes.

POLE QWIKSET has a high compression strength of 5000 PSI and creates a solid foundation for all types of utility poles, light poles, fence posts, etc.

POLE QWIKSET can also be used to patch cracks and holes to stop water from running into concrete structures such as; manholes, vaults, concrete pipes and conduit.

POLE QWIKSET is specifically formulated for straightening and setting power utility poles when water is present in the hole.

The Basics:
- POLE QWIKSET is packaged in a 50 lb. pail producing 2/3rds of a cubic foot of non-expanding concrete material. Displacing water from the hole.
- POLE QWIKSET is specially formulated for straightening and setting power utility poles when water is present in the hole.
- POLE QWIKSET can also be used to patch cracks and holes to stop water from running into concrete structures such as; manholes, vaults, concrete pipes and conduit.
- POLE QWIKSET has a high compression strength of 5000 PSI and creates a solid foundation for all types of utility poles, light poles, fence posts, etc.
- POLE QWIKSET sets up in 5 to 10 minutes and hardware can be mounted within 15 minutes.

Applications:
Use POLE QWIKSET when water is present in the hole:
- New poles - transmission and distribution
- Leaning poles
- Decorative street light poles
- Security light poles
- Gate and fence posts
- Highway DOT sign posts

Features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>How You Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No mix formula</td>
<td>Pour in standing water and mixing occurs on contact with water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast setup so hardware can be mounted</td>
<td>Pole hardware can be mounted in 15 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very high compression strength</td>
<td>Begins hardening as fast as 5 to 10 minutes. Creating 5000 psi strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaces traditional backfill</td>
<td>Saves time = Saving money</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compressive strength was tested per ASTM C-109 and yielded the following results:

- 3 day break: 3462 psi
- 7 day break: 4025 psi
- 28 day break: 5000 psi

**Note:** compressive strength values and set times will vary according to soil type, temperature, moisture content, and other environmental conditions.

Rainbow Technology offers a comprehensive line of products to the utility and telecommunications industries. Users of POLE QWIKSET often find these other Rainbow products helpful too.

- Pole Setting Foam (79701, 79702, 79703, 79705, 79706, 79707, 79709)
- Fire Ant & Insect Killer (4480, 4483, 4484)
- Weed Killer (4035, 4035G, 40355, 40360, 4037, 4037S, 4037P)
- CP Wipes (4215)
- CP Kits (42151, 42152)
- HD Cleaner Electrical Grade (87000)
- Powersolv Cable Cleaner (4214, 42142, 42144, 4214-1, 4214-5, 4214-55)
- Clean & Lube (4410)
- KNUCKLES Hand & Cleaning Towels (79315, 79316)
- Jungle Formula Insect Repellent (4501, 4508)
- Utility Sunscreen (4022, 40225)
- Marking Paints (Various Colors)

This product is only for sale to and use by service personnel. MSDS available on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINER SIZE</th>
<th>UNITS/CASE</th>
<th>CASE WEIGHT</th>
<th>CASE SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40590</td>
<td>5 Gallon Pail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56 lbs</td>
<td>5 Gallon Pail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have a question about any Rainbow Technology product? Because we’ve been supplying the utility and telecommunications industries since 1971, our technical support team has the expertise to provide answers and solutions. Just call us at **1.800.637.6047**.